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VISITS IWIwENTSRobert Grady and second high to

Miss Margaret Williams.
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PersonalsSociety and
Kontract Klub

On Wednesday night of last
week. Mrs. T. s, Williamson en--

lerwuicu ner uw wtui o- -
lie Veach, Mrs. Emory Sadler and
Miss Hilda Clontz. visitors. After
several progressions ware com
pleted It was found that Mrs. Sad--

?r scorea iiign ur vuuuuo ouu
Mrs. J. M. Brock for dub men-- Miss Lois Williamson was presen-

ters. Both of the high scorers were ted a knlle in her chosen pattern
presented Lavedet and Qltt LaC
guest soap. Mrs. Williamson serv--"
ed a sweet course.

Bridg Club Meet (
On Monday evening Mrs. J. B."

Wallace entertained most charm-
ingly her bridge club and an ad-

ditional table, honoring Miss Doris
Brock, bride-ele- ct Lovely arrange-
ments of summer .flowers were
used in her living room where the
tables were In play. When tallies
were totaled, Miss Sarah Pickett
won for the visitors and Mrs. H.
D. McKay for the club. Each were
awarded a lovely compact for
sensing high. Miss Brock, the hoii
oree, was given a. cream pitcher
In her china pattern. Mrs. Wallace
served a delicious frozen fruit
salad course with hot cheese bis-

cuit

Announcement Party
One of the lovliest parties of

the season was given on Tuesday
evening when Mrs. Andrew Scott
and Mrs. John Willard entertain-
ed at seven tables of bridge In the
home of Mrs. Scott. A profusion
of , summer flowers graced her

'SF A. C. Holland who has been
home on a 30-da- y leave has re-

turned to the Charleston Naval
Hospital where he will resume his
duties.::';: v..-"

Classified
" KADS

CLASSIFIED RATES '

' 1 cent per word, Dsuflmum
charge of too. Unless yon -

have aa account with ns '
- please send money, stamps ,

: money .order or check .

with ads. Farmerst If .

; you have anything to sell
or exchange, . want to

" boy, use the Tim en Class-- '

' ifled ads, 'we will accept
. produce tor payment.'

, ,,
FURNISHED upstairs apart;

meat for rent. See Mrs. J. C. Rusa,
in Warsaw.
It C. ,

'

The Insurance, Policy Stands
erween You And A Possible Loss.

Be Sura It Is Always In Force. -

R. W. BLACKMORE. Agent .
.. Reliable Insurance Service.

. WARSAW. N. C

MB. FARMER, have your
well drilled now and pay for It

' twelve months later. Write
for quotation and give dlreo-- ,
tton from town. - .
- ' HEATER WELL CO,

, , RALEIOH, N. C. .
'

. FOR SALE: One eight room
house with two lota for sale on
College Street in Warsaw. '

' ;! Mrs. G. Q. Holland.

FOR SALE: 80 Nice Pigs, 60 to
100 Lbs. each. . Located 5 miles
North on Kenans ville-- Mt Olive
Highway. . H. Holland Rt L

pd. " ,
-

. ,

FOU SALE: Tobacco Sticks for
sale. Air Dried hardwood and
Cypress 1 Ineb thick. Sticks suit-
able for stringing tobacco.
. BROOKLYN COOPERAGE CO.,

SUMPTER, a C.
1. C.

READ Tins t ! I
These books, "Tithing to Riches'

and "Showers of Dollars" Reveal '

Priceless Secrets of HAPPINESS. '

SUCCESS, WEALTH and above- -

11, HEALTH. Only 50 cents each.
Progressive Press P. O. Box 351,
Kenansville, North Carolina. i ;
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Battle lines showing the progress
of armed forces are well known to
those who follow ' the war maps.
But here is the "battle-lin- e of the

showing the Tokyo-Yokoha-

target area, which has been
so devastated by Superfortresses
that both cities have been "elimi-
nated as primary objectives" of
strategic'air power. ':

George Goodson of Miami Beach,
Fla., and Mrs. Royce Quinn of

Elm City, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Faulk of Wilmington, Del, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Holland of Mt
Olive visited Seaman Holland and
wife, Mrs A. C. Holland over tne
wees ena,

ANNOUNCE BIRTH

. Mr. and 'Mrs. L R. Jones an-

nounce the birth of a baby boy

on July 20, 1945 at Parrotta Hos- -
pltal u Klnston.
.. .

Mi H D C Meef$ , ;

,

The Miller Home Demonstration
aub met at home of Mr8. Syd.l
ney Hunter Jury 17. After regular
routine business a general discus-
sion on leader's monthly reports
were given.

f
',.

Miss English gave an Interesting
demonstration on "You and your!

.Appearance.
A vegetable display was the

special activity for the month.- - '

The hostess ; served cookies.
candy and coco colas.

1
1

n HI

"Do's and Don'ts" for Your
Success in Canning Tomatoes

Miss Lois Godbold of Warsaw,
spent the week end with her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. God-bol- d,

Miss Godbold is attending
summer school at Plneland -

COUNTY DLMi:3

Mr$. J. H. V.'hcLy

"Mrs. Ella. Whaley,' 43, wife of
J. H, Whaley, who resided 5 miles
south of Beulaville, died at Duke
Hospital Tuesday- - at 9 a. m. She
had been seriously ill for the past
six 'weeks?':'M, .''."',.. x: ;

Funeral services were held
from the home Thursday at Z p. m.
conducted by the Rev. George Tur-
ner. Interment was In ,the" family
cemetery1. Surviving are her hus-

band and a number of children.

'V Mrs. Fred Shepard

'
. Funeral services for Mrs. Maude
Williams Shepard, 50--, wife of '
Fred Shepard, who died at her
home in Kinston at 5:30 a. m. on
Wednesday, 'was " held from the
Pentecostal Holiness Church at
3:30 p. m. Thursday, with burial

W; E. Thompson and the Rev. -

Rueben Jones officiated.
-: ' ., ;

Surviving are her husband; one
daughter, Mrs. Richard Sanderson
of Pink Hill; two sons, Andrew
and --Earl Shepard of Kinston; two
brothers, Murrell Williams of On-
slow County and Ivey Williams of
this County; one' sister, Mrs." Ed
Cole of Plymouth; and .three
grandchildren. . ,
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At homo Any Savor Otlklon i aeiii
No ko rytlali No coolt-- o ro

whipping-- No Korthod SwlvImxponiivo 20 nclpn In ooca 154
Ploato und Ihit ad 'or fro Ml-ib- e lornpi offor, or buy from xoor flrocw. .
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'Tho' Personality of Jesus"

An interesting and pleasing de-

scription of Jesus will he given to
any one striving to' know more of

the Lord and his works, FREE. A

postal request brings it. Address:
PROGRESSIVE PRESS

BOX 851 KENANSVUJJE N. C

Jacket Dress Is
War Bonds Aid

i

i

The trim- smartness ef this rosy-pin- k

and black Jacket dress, with its
wide shoulder and full sleeves, caa
be duplicated by a home-sewe-r. Be

d and patriotic, toe, buy-
ing War Bonds with year savings by
sewing. V. S. Trntury Dtpartmml

1( ( l4lssi
K. V. "mf.
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ANNOUNCE ES3TH

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Brlnson
announce the birth of a baby
daughter, Zell Pollock, born on
Monday, July 16, at the Klnston
Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Brlnson
is the former Miss Nannifr Pollock
of Trenton. , , '

PERSONALS

Mrs. Eugene Crowell and son,
Eugene U, of Westchester, Pa.,
spent last week with Mrs. Parker
Quinn. . ;

TSgt. Ron" G. Kornegay who is
stationed In Greensboro is spend-
ing the week with his sister, Mrs.
Parker Quinn, and other relatives.

Mrs.1 Daisy Oraven, ' Mrs. Wm.

Pickett and Mrs. J. G. Morrison
and son, Joe, Jr., are spending the
week at the beach. They were ac-

companied there by Miss Martha
Pickett,

k
who .returned "home on

; ''.Tuesday;

Miss Margaret Jones has return
ed , to continue her ' training, at
Roanoke Rapids Hospital after
spending 15 days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. v Jones. .

Mesdames J. M. Brock, Vance
Gavin and Miss Doris Brock and
Miss Sarah Pickett spent Monday
in Raleigh shopping. '

.
'

Misses Theresa Gooding, ' Sarah
Pickett and Margaret Williams
spent the week end at Wrlghts- -
ville Beach. ' -

Miss Mary Cooper who has been J

a patient at Kinston Memorial ;

Hospital has returned to her
home. .

Mrs. James Alderman Dobson
and children of Snow Hill are vlsl- -
ting Mr. and Mrs. Perry, Dobson. 1

wirs. james a. woDson ana cnu- -
dren were dinner guests of Mr. -

andL Mrs. Murphy on
Tuesday night. 1

I

Mrs. Griffin and daughter Nan--

cj wummgxon are vunung xrs.

Mrs. AT Fiedler, is visiting rela-
tives in Goldsboro. "

. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ' Mercer of
Goldsboro visited Mr. and Mrs.

v,.. DV u.jr.,. iir&, VVW IHIW4UCU Willi llCf I

r . T . a . I

the week.

Mr., and Mrs. Elwood Dobson
and. daughter have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dobson,

employed in the office of the
Mrs. Bill Browder who is now

County Superintendent of Schools,
is on her vacation.

Miss Hortense Tyndall spent the
week end in Kinston.
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living room and fining room
where the table were In play. At
the conclusion of several progres- -
gi0M 0I bridge, the hostesses ser--

ved a delightful congealed salad
placed on th plates

,B imlnu- - mtlm weddiiS; 11,
with the announcement Harold- -

Augest 4, 1945. The honoreai

of silver, and Miss Doris Brock,
bride-elec- t, was given crystal In

her chosen pattern. Mrs. J. M,

Brock was. awarded a lovely nest
of ash trays for winning high score
and Miss Lula Hinsoa an attracti-
ve box of stationery for second

Bridge Party
A lovely party honoring the

brides-elec- t. Miss Doris Brock and
Miss Lois Williamson was given
oa Wednesday evening by Mrs

Peter. Stafford, Jr., and Miss Anne
Dail in their home. Artistic ar
rangements of scarlet sage, dahl
ias and other summer flowers
were used throughout the hall and
living room where five tables of
bridge were In play. On entering
the honorees were given lovely
corsages of rose buds, and when
the guests west seated, the hos
tesses served a delicious sweet
course and nut caps carrying out
a color schemeof green and white.
When four progressions of bridge
were completed, Miss Lois Will
iams was presented crystal in
her chosen pattern, and Miss Doris
Brock silver In her pattern. High
score prize was awarded Mrs.

Photo Court ery Ban Brothtrt Co

Brothers Company, manufac--

about one Inch of the top, add salt
to suit your taste, and adjust the
cap according to the manufacturer's
Instructions. After two or three
jars have been filled, ease them
down in the canner.

Have the water in the cinnei
steaming but not boiling. When all
the Jars are in, the water In the
canner should cover them an inch
or more and should be brought to
boiling as quickly as possible. Keep
It boiling steadily but gently. When
processing time (from 30 'to 45 min-
utes) is up, remove the jars, stand
them out of a draft and several
Inches apart to cont If most of
the pulp goes to the top of the
jar and the juice stays at the bot-
tom, it is because the tomatoes were
poor quality, picked green, packed
too loose, or the water in the can-
ner boiled too hard.

The cold pack, water-bat- h proc-
essed method Is probably preferred
by the majority of authorities on
the subject but for the last few
years there has been a trend toward
hot packing. ' , , - :

Selection and preparation for hot
packing is the same as for cold
packing. After the cores and skins
are removed, the tomatoes are
quartered and cooked" until they
have boiled gently for S minutes.
Then they are put Into hot Jars and
processed 20 minutes in a hot-wat- er

bath canner.
' ;' ' Bell Tematees Slowly

Open kettleT That's what causes
most. of the spoilage! Those who
are not willing to adopt the more
modern methods should remember
that- - the prepared tomatoes should
be boiled slowly for .20 minutes,
then poured into hot jars. The ket-
tle of tomatoes and the pans of
water holding Jars, caps, and rub-
bers, should stay over the beat
se that a Jar may be lifted out of
boiling water, placed on a cloth
folded in a pan, then filled with
boiling tomatoes, and sealed light-
ning quick.

Mason Jars which are to be sealed
with sine , cape and Ideal jars may
be filled to the top 'but should not
be overflowed. About one-ha- lf Inch
head space should be left when
glass top or two-piec- e metal Vacu-Se- al

caps are used.
Yes, open. kettle canning is hot

work and results are uncertain, so
why not now, since food is so price-
less, fchange to better methods? Of
course, the newest ts not always the
best For example, oven canning,
new In comparison to some of the
others, has been given a fair trial
and condemned because it is un
reliable and dangerous.

A great many persons like to
process tomatoes ten minutes at five
rounds in a steam pressure cooker.

Ms Is s' enough but tnds to
over-coo- k the tomatoes, so our beHt

r-- - use a w-- vr t;s;.ii f r

www ttm&x :aswwr iiiipiSmsii .t.v.4w

The. huge number of new home canners who sail through
with flying colors, while those who boast of years of experi-
ence flounder, Is amazing. Or is it? Gladys Kimbrough,

f9"? DvnAnetfr Don Asays J; A. UIWG

v 4--J uay is past. We're now.
headed for V--J Day. We need more puli
wood production in order to carry the war
to Japan. Pulpwood will help win com-
plete Victory, and that it why it it on the
Production Urgency List of the armed'
forces. War Production Board and War
Manpower Conimission.

"The 1945 goal set by War Production
Board is higher than for 1944, yet pulp-wo- od

production so far hat been running
short of what we must get to the mills.

"The current critical need for pulpwood "

production is due to the greater number of
packages and containers needed on the
long ocean haul of military supplies to Pa-
cific war theaters. Extra protection must
be given war materiel against insects, funr
gus and the hot, humid climate of battle
areas by the use of waterproof packaging

. made of pulpwood. !

. ."Here are the hard facts: "Pulpwood
whL--h should have been produced last
winter and spring must be cut this summer
and fall. Cutttnj pulpwcsd h mszz:sry:
to cut shorf fJi war,"

Home Service Director for Ball
turera of class fruit jars, sees noth
ing unusual in the situation because
the finds it far easier to teach a
person who has never canned than
to s'un teach" one backed by years
of haphazard experience.

To prove her point, Miss Kim-broug- h

calls attention to the fact that
tomatoes rate top place in both ease
of canning and spoilage after can-
ning. What's the answer? Sheer
carelessness plus
open-kettl- e canning. Anybody can
rig up a water-bat- h canner for proc-
essing fruits and tomatoes. A lard
can or a wash boiler, fitted wifti
some sort of platform to bold the
Jar half an inch or so from the bot-
tom of the utensil is all that is
needed for a water-bat- h.

'

, Carelessness Causes Spoilage
Spoilage of water-bat- h processed

tomatoes is usually traceable to
carelessness in selection and prepa-
ration or failure to follow the manu-
facturer's latest instructions. Pre-
war instructions should in most in-
stances be forgotten. Remembering
them gets a lot of rs into
trouble..

Tomatoes should ripen on the vine
and be used as soon as they are
firm ripe. They should be canned
the day they are gathered, but t
kept cool they may stand as
much as 24 hours before process-
ing. This is mentioned because some
persons must depend upon a mar-
ket for their supply. Any tomato
containing a decayed spot, no fnst-te- r

how small, should be discarded.
Canning those from which such
spots have been removed leads to
spoilage. Sound over-rin- e ones and
those from which small spots have
been cut may be made into chili
snuct or ketchup never, never
into juice. Juice requires sound
tomatoes. .

. The Jars, caps, rubbers, and ean-n- c

r should be ready before one
prepares the tomatoes. Every toma-
to should be carefully washed before
ft is scalded for skinning. If you
have so wire basket, a square of
cheese cloth will serve the purpose
of holding tomatoes for scalding,
f. imply put enough tomatoes for flll--1

one or two Jars on the cloth,
catch up the four ends of the square,
f hold the "bag" in boiling water
f m one-ha- lf to one minute. Then,
; you like, dip the bag in cold

i rinye the skins. Next use a ahsrp
; nted knife to remove every bit
t the core, slip the skins, cut away

1 y jrreen or white spots and drop
a tomato into a clean hot Jar.
t tomatoes if they won't go in
ole. After two or three tomatoes

in the Jar, press them with a
i wooden spoon (one which has

1 bolted) until ther crack and
j dee runs out to the spaces

. -- i the fruit. Yes. "fm V is 1
. ' cu) t'"f"ri vr ' i 1

r v i r , ' !
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